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E. B. HENRY
CIVIL HNUINHHK find M'RVKVOW

KI.ANATII KAIXN
All kind« engineering ami ilrsughtlug

SODA WATER
USE

KLAMATH FALLS SODA WATER
THE MOST

HE FRESHIH6 SUMMER DRINK
■anulactured In all Flavor»

Telephone Main jj

ESPY, the Soda Water Man

TIMteKH I.ASI». *<T ll'NK ». IWS-bttTK K 
ruH pihii i<'« riov.

l'nlisil Stales Lait'l <»<•*•. Uskevlaw. Oregon 
M«, IS IgM.

N.nie-io b«r»l»r girre Utei In rnmgllanr» 
eltl> Ilie |worl«li.H«et tte» •** »I t-'uegreM ul 
Juns t. ISIS. rullll*l "Au s*'< I i tlia (Sie ul , 
tloiber Isu.l« le <te» fiiales ul t'slllernls. <»r» 
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Homesteads
Located

RUTTKi'IlKKK \ ll.I.KY 
the unlvpler.. In iltr k lamat li 
llaeln oliere g«««l luunratcmla 
ran lie limi, (hi Iin» of Call- 
flirtila A NorUx-aalrrn It. k . 
now building (iovrit.nirntlr- 
rl|fa<l«.n cimtrniplaird. Fine 
vegetables, all kind« uf grain 
and doturat Irativi gt MMVI I'll 
limiteli range.

Firniig, Dairying,
Slockraising and Lumbering

Deeded lands in a prelimi
nary state of cultivation and 
Timber cMint
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CHEAT HORSE RANGE keefino thi world warm

BI GO UT IW TMB OOTTWTBT nr 
■TATS OF WAfiJUNOTOB.

ea Thousand Improved Animals 
■unni the I lu manee Bange 

and acquire He
Feeding.

FRANK IRA WHITE
Emma HJock

If all the peoples uf th« earth should 
suddenly insist on being kept aa warm 
during the cold monttw aa 'be average 
American does, the resulting detna«el 
for fuel would revolutionise the world's 
trade and transportation says Youth's 
tompanloa. Nothing Impresses our 
winter travelers among the rtvlllsed 
peoples of Ku rope mure thaa the low 
temperatures which they endure Mr 
Howells. In hie recent book. "London 
Films. ' casts S gentle slur on the Keg 
llab fireplace. with Its fflriytr oulglv 
Ing of best, but concede« ihst "At th» 
end It is ayuseUon of whether you would 
rather be wares and well. er cold and 
well, we tboooe the first oouree and they 
choose the last '*

"I he rest of the world makes email de 
mends upon the fuel supply for warming 
dwellings In some cold region» of the 
earth It Is regarded as detrimental to 
health to have rooms artificially bested 
In many told regions the people have 
Httle more artificial warmth than the 
domestic animals In our barns

The United Slates has been peculiarly 
fortunate tret In Its enormous wooded 
areas and second in Its coal-beds, oil- 
wells sad natural gas T_s coal supply 
It la estimated, will lut at the present 
rate of consumption nearly 1.000 years

However long the rrest <->al supplies 
of the world may hold out It la safe to 
predict that the peoples of the temper 
ale v>oe will not have to migrate to the 
tropics each winter even after all the 
coal Is eshaueted The winds and the 
Udes may be harnessed to dynamr a as 
effectively as the waterfalls and there 
are other beat riving i-oeelblllttee but 
for the pr»aer.t coal is the world s chief 
reliance tor artificial healing

Teleptiones: Main $94; Suburban, 14x1

Klamath Oregon

■tretrhlng h r 2'0 mllsa on the north 
side of tbs Columbia river, from a poi»l 
upp*«.te The I«alles. Ore., away tusara 
ths Uig Bend. In Washington, lira the 
largasi esciuabs bores range Ui the 
United filale«. In tbl« great eipaoae <fi 
variegated UJUa prairie, and saud dunes, 
upland plateau and river bluffs, range 
lhe holding« ¡J the bwHilera. Jobo 
mui "Jade." numbering 11,UUI heml uf 
burees sayo the Chicago Chronicle

For the last w years Ulto eipanse of 
country has l,<e u the range of the belts 
l«r«. formerly William. John and Jade 
In ItkJ William died and the two other 
brother« continued In partnership 1« 
several year« when they divided, and 
earn now conducts teto uwo Interests

Jmto fiwits.sr Jlv«« el Expanalon. 
Klickitat county. Waste . 1Z milts be
low the town of limatili*, un tho r.orth 
aldo ut tut Columbia Julin Hwltsler 
lives <« Hwltsler. Island, In the Co
lumbia river asar lhe town c/ Umatilla

Jade Hwltsler owns t.vn bead of 
bur«»« and John owns 7.000 head, the 
range for both there Immwieo herds be
ing In the territory from Tbs UeJIee tu 
the Big Bend

At tho highest tide of tbe Hwltsler 
holdlnss before William Swlistor died, 
the brigherà owuvd al tsho Ums 15.UM 
head 'F borsan. 'liito was said to be tbe 
largest terni ut horses ever owned by uno 
company In the United 8'. tee. The 
bwjtsler brand, an "8" un tbe hip. was 
known fn rn tbe Allani:» to the Pacific 
oreen, as they shipped and drova borara 
to svery known merset in tbe L'nltod 
filat»«

In the early history ut the Bwltalar 
horse Industry the bold Inas were ««ky- 
u««a email, hardy. Incorrigible pinto 
and buckskin mu«langs lbs hardiest 
brand of equiuea that ever trailed be
hind lhe cattle boro's frv m tbs Facia« 
ooaat to I'beysono In Ilio early days 
or that follo» ed an Indian trail over 
the prvripltou« mountains uf the Inland 
empire.

But the rayoso« are now entirety 
WMn'.ed out Tbe Bwllslere euid 7.00U 
head J th.*» musta/.go u> the IJnntuo 
eannery at tbe couLrart prt. » <F three dol
lar« a bead, dall ««rod bl Me that ciana- 
up tbe ciana ut bunt» raised oo Itela 
Immense range haa U«eu grMUly Im
proved. Large draught «la-Uune have 
been crusaed with the wiry, nervous 
western mares, nod tho rwull to a grade 
of b<.raee w«Intelug fr«<n ljiui to ljui 
pcjunda. ibas are fit tut onuoorj
oervlce. and bring ths blgbMt price tn 
every markst. About fiuo stallions are 
Upt-

Oa (teto AM mBaecfi range 11.000 bead 
uf wild boreae reign mucareb of all 
they survey Tho Columbia and Yakima 
rivers are their waltrlng place«. th«y 
rua over parts of three large coenUea. 
aad there are colla ua the ranges two 
ami three > t»n old without tu-and«. ecto 
Ilka« ware perhaps never seen by oao of 
the SwILsler herder»

Muued-up regrato are built about ten 
mlhw apart over tbl* great range, an* 
tbe So men employed In the ruund-up 
gatte«r and brand the culta in tbe tall 
Tbe iso brothers uwn about 3uu bead irf 
trained eaddg borace- a large drove of 
torees In Itself

N'ioe <f this great hsrd to ever fed a 
part«cl« uf ferel during the winter aea- 
• Ki. the aacdhllla and rolling pralrioe 
afford ma sufficient natrlUoua feed tbe 
year round.

Settlers «re rr<ceding the vast range 
Wat. ring placea «re* being fenced up. 
and slowly the great expanse to narrow. 
Ing down but there yet remains an em 
pire in extent.

Horse eira.Ing Is mereor lees preve- 
- range, the very mag

nitude of the bualnees making it Im-
■ to guard against renegadas fra 

outside, who slip In and. appropri 
al<> what they can safely take away

Administrator's Salo
Koilrw I« terre«»* glveB 'hat In |«iir»'ia «re fr» 

•n ««toe tei «ter < tMini* I «m ri nf Klautafli
< ««tini|r. (>r«<«»u, duly mja<Is- au«1 antere«) on 
!»>•• aiu <la> Ol Mfi) . IBM. in lilt matter of the 
rMaif of M)ro« M Ilo*» «Ueea»♦•«!. ihr under

I th. a Im uisttgifis .J •!.<- .siat. « H 
i«M ai»«1 afirr FrMay. Iter liti* «!•) «•( Juuv 
IBBA. a» U at pel»«»iv »«I* <«x rote In hand auh 
I*"rt Io (br r.wfiflranalItMl «»! »ter «’mir«, all Iter 
rifili. Ihle. iwirreH and relate, of Ilie «aid 
Mjrc« M. I»r«-W. dmrae«'»1. Bl «hr tin»«- of hl« 
draih. and all 'Ite rlgte'. Itile and infernal. 
IIki the Kid rMatr ha* by operation of law or 
oih*i«io •4**4»»lrr«| other 'han. m in addl'lnn 
In I tea'of aald M,r«»^a H Drew at Iter lime <»f 
tele death In and to lhe following «IswrrllM»«! 
rv<| and prro.naI pen|M»rtjr, to wit *

«’evitgretr M purrhe*r Mo IW’l from «hr 
Blate of *»r gon. fnr 'hr following deneril« I 
lauti*, (o wit The «»f 'ter SR*« of Merilon 
aa rp «7 M R 11'4 < w W «MnCteinlng arre« 

A Ik a reriaiB N>«n4 for Ihed riermed by F
M Ream« and Ream«. Marlin 4 Company, 

!.. IBM I-.. -. B.I
grr tl. g W ^Mf'he« w '¿of Nee M Tp 37
< *. IH4 ■ W N. N. I t Km s "
Iff. W.itafll ffW'4 •»■.«•f s r . m4 ■ ■ 

•gof Rec 1. ff w «4 «4 Itee % K R of Ihr 
N K % of Bar |g Tp M 4 R II', K * M M po n 
-»ho h'her«* la unpaid 'he buim of (K*.*•) ail 
htin«1rr«1 and<wrni) ß'*' dollar«.' payable on 
•r fartene Orc I. IM with Hr'»refit Bl < per 
r<-*i froM <*c« I. I«»». InirrBat paratie an 
nua'ly; Ale*» (RUai *»a hondrol an I l«au'y 
g ve d»«llar». pa» able uu <M to ’I'M* Orioto^r | 
IWM name interra«; alo» <|teA)alB hundred and 
terni) fl»« dollar ». pay atei« un yr tortore «le 
«••teet I. 1910. KM»e Inlrfr*», als« fgtA«) ail 
tenndrod gi»d 'wrnty gvr doller« fKyable on ut 
l»rte»re «»rtnlker I 1911 »«tar In'ereal.

Alas* soother Nnnd fc»r l»re«t rarrofrd by 
Reodwr«. Rerun 4 C’o Jr and F R Reame. 
•»< «ter follow Ing «lestrib' I lan 1«, t»-wH;

Th. HW'gtW ttor \ ••* «>f Ctor MW«4 of
( ** H and «ter % w«t .»< ch. of Mrc |g.
I all m Tp mm K II R W R. (>>n ehkh 
UW* I« payabl- ¡tni <J| two baud red and 
itelr'y «»«w and *iiiy two owe hundredth« 4»»l 
lar«. «m» nt terfr»«. Ortete« 1 tW, wl«to loirrr*' 
pa)Btofc> annwally a« I Ik rate of eft per reni 
from Januaryr S». ibbi la.r* co b** paid by 
gì sucre.

A Ian iter following «teer I teed rr<| properly.

Mer II Tp Ri M R.
ImiBl)

t»a'rd R«) 13 l«B4 
A-lnilui»'rairii of 

fkrew, itrnrsued.
4 teacMur. CiUsrnei h»r C*t>ulniairairiB
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II GARDENS. ORCHARDS. HOWES
Only sniall acregago tract« adjacent to 
Klamath Tulia, good land, match lean lo
cation, traversed by two county rouds 
and other highways being constructed 
in the

East Klamath
FALL5 TRACTS

e^ ' er

Fourteen Hundred Acre» under the Main
J •••*«. . ** •J

Canal, Four Hundred Acree
of which will come

I
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PRESIDENT A3 SUPPRESSOR
News of Oovevr.mant Proceedings 

Oftra Withheld by Mr. 
Boocevelt.

Kau ul sw*, and tut' 
II', K W.

«•regna

(fee

G*«y* a fiwfi «>( rat alie « at
A. I. Mantling’«.

President Rouaovelt la the 
successful suppressor of nows 
the eouniry has bad in tho White 
House tor the past 15 years If a 
topic Is dUcueeed at tho White I tunas 
and the proeldent decides that H 
would bo unwk« to lot the sews of 
M get Into tho newspapers. be has 
no trouble In effectually "botUlag up“ 
ad tboeu particlpeting In the confer 
once

This policy of kueptog certain 
things quiet, says the Brooklyn Eagle, 
has bven tried In the past by other 
presidents, but m>uu uf them was so 
successful In it as Mr Hooaevolt. He 
baa an knpr.uelve maaner lotting 
his
It la rare Indeed for one <«f them u> 
disobey the Injunctkxi uf socrocy 
Thia tact baa boon brought out a num 
ber of tlmoo lately, particularly when 
New Turk politico hare been under 
discussion at the White House

President Booeevclt has very lib- 
end Ideas about publicity In cunnec- 
tloo with national affairs, and gives 
hie cabln.u officer a great latitude In 
talking with rcpruecutaUvea of 
press about public matters, 
sometimes bappvua that 
that publicity will do Ou 
great deal of harm. In 
be Imposes secrecy. and 
Is Invariably strictly observed.

ifreree know bls wtobee, and

the
But It 

he Mieras 
good and a 
auch caaes 
bu cautiva

PATENTS HARD TO GET.

Lakeside Inn,
Mrs. M. McMillan, propv

above the Main canal, nearly ail 
under the High Line

Thia large acreage in for aale in tract» to nuit purchaser» 
It is tow unite property at acreage prices, a portion but- 
veyed in blocks 260x400 feet, each block containing SIX
TEEN lota 50x120 feet, with 60-foot »treet« and 20-foot

Cano!

«Ileys. Larger blocks containing 28 Jots the same size 
Acreage tracts, with convenient roads provided, in three
five, ten, twenty or forty aeree

ACREAGE };XL
THE BEST BUY IN KLAMATH COUNTY

PeiFcns forking nn inventmeBt cannot afford to miss this opportu» 
nity. Those contemplating buying a home should investigate this 
tract. Every acre will show an increase of from 100 to 1000 per cent

FRANK IRA WHITE
I^mmo. Kiloolc

Telephones: Main $94: Suburban, 14x1
Klanintli I^oIIbi, Oregon

GRAND CELEBRATION
authority— 
signed by 

p.'«v-ncv of 
Icgalltatoo IN KLAMATH FALLSA Horse etea.Ing Is

A Iwu In the Bwltsler 
’ p-ll..A. aL.—. __ A

ptwaJblr 
the <MJtg

> SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS > * WA8 seventh in strength

Modern improvement a. 73 room« mid auilea.
Sample llootnt, Bur Room, Parlons, Two Club 
Booms. Etc., Etc.
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r
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BUESING A BENNETT, PROP S

First-Class Livery. Anything from a saddle horse to 
a 4-in-hand. Parties conveyed to all points in South
ern Oregon and Northern California; also to favorite 
camping, hunting and fishing grounds.

Horses Boarded by the Weal 
<♦* Sftfnal ntlrnliuH ¡yiren trannrnt Unet 

4*
hytArrerf. //<iy Ay (As Mfr or (<>h. /‘Aorir-.Vtin fl

auf »ferini miet to f remitiert. liruin

r THE BLACK 4-YCAR-OLD
REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION

RICHMOND
wM make the aea«on >4 inthl, opnning May Int and closing August 1st 

AT THE HORTON RANCH
Terms |I2.M> per «cuhmi, lino Aiign«t let, Ithtei, InKiiranee |20 due when 
eatirflnl mares are with Inal. Said Mallion «ill In* lisn lied by Jack 
llorton. Oood peatiire (or mare« at the rate of |l per head per month. 

Will not In* reeponeibhi for accidents.
y

On the eve uf the war Japan'« was the 
small.**! of th«* seven loading navlvw of 
tbs world. The Orel <rf Kuaala. at that 
time, was Infrelor only to that of Great 

, Hrttaln «nd of Francs During 1WU. 
•a.is Hosnii r Whitfield, In Bucccm Maga- 
itne Hustla «pent on her first o’er - 
000.000. while Japan for ths whole of ber 
navy expendsd only «bout H1.OUI.OOV 
Gonsequently llurela laid out In naval 
t*quipuienl nearly five Uiniw as much as 
Japan, whose naval fighting strength, 
at the liegtnnlng of hiwtllltlea was only 
half that of Italy. Alexleff said; "Tbs 
tlret of thu Idand kingdom Is only an 
exotic which wo sill cripple at tbs on
set " in the anxiety (o Impress Asia 
with hsc might. Russia sent pomlerouw- 
looklng mcn-of-war to the far east 
with loo few mechanical ratings, and 
with «eamvn who. In a confession mad« 

I to me by a Russian officer, were only 
I "agricultural laborers.'* not only un
used to sea life, but also un verted Io 
even the simplest mechanical knowl
edge It was In this condition that 
Japan found Ils enemy when It opened 
Its attack.

I

To procure a patent In Mexico the 
party making application unless pre» 
u>t In person must furnish b!s repre
sentative with a letter of 
carta <le poder In Spanish 
himself or herself In tho 
two wltn......... Ordinarily
by a Mexican consul la not required 
It must be borne In tuiud that ce- 
carta de pod er will not «newer for 
several applications, as each applica
tion for either patent or trade mark 
must be accompanied by a separate 
,arta de pel er This must be are- m 
panled by a full and complete descrip
tion. and claims of and for the Inven
tion If they are sent In Spanish 
ready for filing they moot be In tripli
cate. on clear white paper 130 by XIS 
millimeters, approximately 13 by lfilfi 
English Inches, written with 
writer on one side only of tho 
leaving 
margin 
paper 
•ent In
live attends to all tho detxtls, which 
Io by far the bettor way. Ho should 
be furnished with full natn <a, profee 
•Ion. cltlscmhlp and residence of 
applicant.

typ* 
paper.

hand 
of the

on «*ach sh«*^ a left 
of one fourth tho width

O< courao If they are not 
8pam»b the local represents

? ‘

VERY QENEROU8 MARGIN.

I
UiltoUa

ON JULY FOURTH
NOISY GUNS AT SUNRISE

HISTORIC AND CIVIC PARADE
Hereditary.

He—Yes but you should have seen 
the (Mice my great-grandmother used to 
bake!

She—Why, wtiat on earth can you 
know-

lie I've
•peak to
— Judge.

hssrd my ymndfather 
my grandmother about them.

with a 
decidedly 

At the Games, Sports, Races of all
kinds for Valuable Purses

And
Careful 

girl from 
for anything, dear.

Dear—Oh. no, ma—
Careful Mother (Interrupting)— 

Mother'« darling!
I»ear (continuing)—! helped myieU. 

—Ally Slopor.

Her Friends Loved Her.
Mother (on return of little 

party)—I hope you didn't aak

* Good Jndge.
Randy McPherson had been asked Me 

opinion of Irishmen, and ho replied: 
"Uh. mon, the Irish ehlole are a' richt: 
ths only thing that I ba' to eomplain 
about wf them la ths doeficulty they 
seem tolin’in speak In Bnglleh Kh mon. 
but thsir aueceat to simply awful!"— 
Ally filopor, »* . _

!
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FIREWORKS FIREWORKS

EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED
4
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